
                                                                                                                54 West 46th St. 
                                                                                      N.Y. Jan 5th 1886 
My own darling Harry, 

No letter has come from you today.  I rather expected one and couldn’t help feeling 
disappointed.  But darling I dont blame you at all, and when I think of it, I can understand how it 
happened.  After writing to me and to your father on Sunday night, you went to bed and, of 
course, there was no time for writing a letter before you reached Buffalo, for you were due 
there at such an unearthly hour in the morning, and if you decided to leave the Sleeper there 
you had all you could do to pack up & get out.  You probably wrote after breakfast, and mailed 
the letter the first chance you had, but the chance probably came just too late to catch the 
eastern mail.  Perhaps I’ll have two letters tomorrow, and on Thurs[day] I expect one from 
Purdue, and then darling I do hope I can settle down.  I think I’ll be better when we get fairly 
started once more.  I wonder if your pupils gave you such beastly lessons as mine have given 
me the last to two days.  The vacation seems to have completely demoralized them.  If you 
have had the same experience, today, with yours, I guess you feel pretty well disgusted and 
used up.  I am awfully tired & sleepy, and oh so awfully blue.  Mr. Zerfass came and stayed till 
after ten o’clock.  I was very much put out about it.  If I only had been out of the way I would 
have excused myself, but the worst of it was I got caught and couldn’t do a thing but stay there.  
Tomorrow I begin my Orange work and suppose I’ll feel pretty tired when I get home from 
there.  I have had a rest for so long it seems hard to get back on the traces again, but I’ll get 
used to it soon, and wont mind it so much.  It is always hard at first.  Mamma and I have had a 
long plain and satisfactory talk, and she owned, of her own accord, that she had been jealous, 
and she feels very much ashamed of herself.  She said she felt blue, and sick, and she got worse 
and worse all the time while she was confined to the room.  She let jealousy run mad, and it 
finally made her believe that I didn’t love her any more, and had given all my love to you, and it 
made her say lots of things she never would have said if she had stopped to think, and she felt 
very sorry, and said she knew she had been unreasonable.  She not only was tortured by the 
tho’t that I didn’t care as much for her, but got a wild idea that you didn’t love her, and a whole 
lot of stuff.  She says she cant understand it any more than I can.  She dont see how she could 
be so foolish and wicked, and the result of it was that she wrote a letter to you.  I didn’t know 
about it till afterwards.  I didn’t suggest it to her & didn’t know that she was going to do it.  
There is so much more I want to tell you about it, and I hope you wont answer her letter till I 
have told you the whole thing for I want you to know all about it before you write so you’ll 
know just how she felt when she wrote the letter.  She meant it to be very lovely and loving, 
but I will tell you all about it in another letter.  I am sleepy.  I dont believe I could write another 
page without falling asleep.  Oh my darling[,] how I do love you, u darling darling darling boy.  I 
want you awfully.  Good night my own Harry. 
        With love beyond measure 
             your own devoted 
                                          Effie.    
 
                                                                                              
 
 



Wed[nesday]. 8 P.M. 
My own darling, 
    I haven’t had time to write today.  Every minute has been full, and I couldn’t do as I 
hoped to, about finishing my letter.  Now my time is short, and there is no use trying to tell you 
now about mamma, for I could not do the subject justice.  I am very tired, got home late 
tonight, and have only just finished dinner.  I rec’d your letter from Cleveland, this A.M. before I 
left, and was so glad I didn’t have to start without a word from you.  The letter is not quite as 
good as you usually write, and I can understand how you feel.  I am the same way and writing 
seems so unsatisfactory.  I believe I could do better tonight than I have done, if I only had time, 
but the mood has struck me at an unlucky moment when I cant take advantage of it, but b 
perhaps it will last long enough for me to get in a long letter later on.  Tomorrow I’ll be awfully 
busy.  I have 5 lessons, and it will break up both the morning & the afternoon, but you may be 
sure I will make a desperate effort to write.  I got caught it in a storm today without any 
preparations for it, but some one lent me an umbrella, & rubbers.  I saw Carrie for a few 
moments, and will must tell you about her cool receptions when she called on Mrs. 
Chris[topher]. Gregory.  She wasn’t treated decently by Mamie, & Fannie didn’t even speak to 
her.  They are such greenies that they think they have been abused, & dont think they have 
done anything at all peculiar.  They treated Carrie outrageously & it makes me so mad, because 
they have no right to act so.  The hard feeling should be on the other side, but Mamie thinks 
she has been badly used.  I think she must be a fool.  Carrie & your mother will take lunch here 
on Sat[urday]. & go to the opera in the afternoon.  When I reached home tonight I found your 
letter and you can imagine I devoured that before I did my dinner.  Will have to answer it 
another time, for this letter must be mailed.  Your post came this A.M. (in spite of my orders) 
and I mailed it in Orange, so you’ll get it on Friday A.M.  Now I must go.  My darling take all the 
love you want.  I cant measure it there is so much of it, and you need never be afraid of its 
giving out, for it never can.  There is no end of it.  Ɵ  Ɵ  Ɵ  Ɵ  Ɵ  Ɵ  Ɵ  Ɵ  Ɵ 

Your own loving 
              Effie. 
 


